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DIRECTIONS TO (NEW) WAREHOUSE IN GALLATIN, TN - YEAR 2019
PLUS WAREHOUSE LOCATION NOTES AND OTHER INFORMATION
Parish Twinning Program Sea Container
*NOTE: New address! Do not go (or ship) to last year’s address (do not go to Gils St.)
-*(NEW) LOCATION: 410 Belvedere Drive North, Gallatin, TN 37066 (Sumner County)
-The street name is also listed as North Belvedere Drive.
-NEAR CORNER OF: Belvedere Drive North and Long Hollow Pike (also near corner of Belvedere
Drive North and Nashville Pike/Hwy. 31E/Gallatin Road/West Main Street).
-There is a private street sign at the driveway that says “Millican Drive/Private Drive” but that
driveway/street name does not show up on Google Maps.
-We hope to have our own signage there at the driveway.
-DOCK LOCATION: On BACK side of building; take right-side driveway to the back.
-DRIVE-IN DOOR/RAMP? Yes, in the middle of the back of the building. It will fit most cars or
pickups but might not fit a rental truck or a moving truck.
-Call Warehouse Coordinator to confirm address before arrival since there could always be a change
in warehouse location.
Warehouse Coordinators (after Apr. 8): Bob Snyder at 931-259-0240 & Denise Snyder at 615-464-0456
(PART 1 of 2) (Directions Continued Further Below in Part 2)
DIRECTIONS TO RECOMMENDED EXIT USING I-65 (INTERSTATE 65)
RECOMMENDED EXIT ON I-65 IS 8 MILES NORTH OF DOWNTOWN NASHVILLE
*The recommended exit from I-65 is exit #95 to Vietnam Veterans Parkway/Boulevard, Highway 386.
➔ If coming South on I-65: Unfortunately, there is NOT an exit to Vietnam Veterans Parkway when driving south
on I-65. You have two main choices as you approach Nashville at about nine miles out from downtown.
(1) If willing to drive a smaller, two-lane road, you can take exit #97 and turn left onto Long Hollow Pike, which
goes East for about 15 miles until joining with Vietnam Veterans Parkway, where you make a left turn onto the
Parkway (though the Parkway starts sharing its name with Long Hollow Pike). (Go to the section of the Directions
Part 2 below that starts with the turn onto Belvedere.)
(2) You can get off at exit 96 for Rivergate Parkway and turn left off the ramp going south on Rivergate Parkway.
Go left soon on Rivergate Drive. Then go left on Conference Drive and follow signs to the right onto the Vietnam
Veterans Parkway/Hwy. 386 going East towards Hendersonville/Gallatin. (Continue below at Part 2 of Directions.)
➔ If coming North on I-65, go through downtown Nashville and go 8 more miles to exit #95.
-The exit #95 signs say, “Vietnam Veterans Parkway” and “Highway 386 Hendersonville/Gallatin.”
-Take exit #95 which is the start of Vietnam Veterans Parkway/Boulevard. (Continue below at Part 2 of Directions.)
➔ If coming East (Southeast) on I-24, you can merge with I-65 North about 4 miles north of downtown Nashville.
-The recommended exit is several miles further north from where you merge with I-65 North, so head north.
-The exit #95 signs say, “Vietnam Veterans Parkway” and “Highway 386 Hendersonville/Gallatin.”
-Take exit #95 which is the start of Vietnam Veterans Parkway/Boulevard. (Continue below at Part 2 of Directions.)
➔ If coming West (Northwest) on I-24, follow the signs on the interstate near downtown Nashville to join with
I-65 North. You will pass through the downtown area and join with I-65 going north from downtown. The
recommended exit is about 8 miles north of downtown Nashville.
-The exit #95 signs say, “Vietnam Veterans Parkway” and “Highway 386 Hendersonville/Gallatin.”
-Take exit #95 which is the start of Vietnam Veterans Parkway/Boulevard. (Continue below at Part 2 of Directions.)
➔ If coming West on I-40:
-Take exit #232 which is for Hwy. 109 North going to the right.
(Continue below at Part 3 showing the alternate directions to the warehouse.)
➔ If coming East on Interstate I-40:
Go towards downtown Nashville and follow the signs for I-65 North and then go north 8 miles to exit #95.
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(If you want to bypass the downtown area, you can take Briley Parkway/Hwy. 155 (west of downtown) going
north/east to get to I-65 North. You will go about 15 miles on Briley Parkway before reaching I-65. Go 5 miles up I65 North.)
-The exit #95 signs say, “Vietnam Veterans Parkway” and “Highway 386 Hendersonville/Gallatin.”
-Take exit #95 which is the start of Vietnam Veterans Parkway/Boulevard. (Continue below at Part 2 of Directions.)
(PART 2 OF 2) FURTHER DIRECTIONS TO WAREHOUSE FROM I-65 / EXIT #95
-After you have taken exit #95, you will go east/north about 15 miles east on Vietnam Veterans Parkway/Highway
386. You will pass through the Hendersonville area on the way to Gallatin.
-After about 15 miles, the road changes names to Long Hollow Pike, though it is still also called Highway 386.
-Take a right onto Belvedere Drive North (also called North Belvedere Drive) driving south on Belvedere.
-Go a third of a mile on Belvedere. If you get to Nationwide Studios, you have gone slightly too far.
-The warehouse is on your right just past a treeline, set back from the road. The building is two-tone in tan and
medium brown. A brown sign says, “410 N. Belvedere Drive.” There is a private street sign that says “Millican
Drive/Private Drive” but that driveway/street name does not show up on Google maps. A yellow sign says,
“Evacuation Area B.” Another sign says, “For Lease.” We hope to have our own signage there too.
-Take that driveway going down the right side of the building.
-DO NOT GO TO THE FRONT--no one will be there. GO TO THE BACK. The two docks are on the back side.
-There is a drive-in door if necessary if your vehicle is below a certain size. Moving trucks will likely not fit into the
drive-in door.
ALTERNATE DIRECTIONS TO WAREHOUSE FROM I-40 IF DRIVING WEST ON I-40
-Take exit #232 which is for Hwy. 109 North going to the right.
-You will go about twelve miles north on Hwy. 109 before you take a slight turn.
-As you pass the Cumberland River, Highway 109 also takes the second name South Water Avenue.
-After twelve miles, take a slight turn left (north) to continue on Highway 109 North; your left turn comes where
Airport Road diverts to the right (but do not take Airport Rd.). Go a little over a mile further on Hwy. 109.
-Follow signs onto exit for Highway 31E going South/West. Highway 31E is also called Gallatin Road/Johnny Cash
Parkway/West Main Street. Go a little over half a mile on 31E.
-Take a right onto Belvedere Drive North (also called North Belvedere Drive). Go half a mile, just past Nationwide
Studios.
-The warehouse is on your left, set back from the road. The building is two-tone in tan and medium brown. A brown
sign says, “410 N. Belvedere Drive.” There is a private street sign that says “Millican Drive/Private Drive” but that
driveway/street name does not show up on Google maps. A yellow sign says, “Evacuation Area B.” Another sign
says, “For Lease.” We hope to have our own signage there too.
-Take that driveway going down the right side of the building.
-DO NOT GO TO THE FRONT--no one will be there. GO TO THE BACK. The two docks are on the back side.
-There is a drive-in door if necessary if your vehicle is below a certain size. Moving trucks will likely not fit into the
drive-in door.
DON’T BE CONFUSED BY HIGHWAY 31E
-Further down on a map, Hwy. 31E joins briefly with Briley Parkway/Hwy. 155, but Briley Parkway is NOT the
same road as Hwy. 31E/Gallatin Road/Nashville Pike.
➔ If you get lost, you can call the Warehouse Coordinators listed earlier.
➔ If you need to stay overnight due to a long drive, call our coordinator or do an online search for hotels for
Gallatin, TN (two mentioned below).
-Hotels near warehouse: The Hampton Inn and Quality Inn on Village Green Crossing off Village Green Drive,
slightly east on 31E before the Highway 109 overpass.
-Stores near warehouse if supplies are needed for your own shipment:
Wal-Mart Supercenter, 1112 Nashville Pike (Hwy. 31E), Gallatin
Home Depot, 205 N. Anderson Lane, Hendersonville (the Madison area store is further away)
Lowe’s, 1301 Nashville Pike (Hwy. 31E), Gallatin
Note: The only Costco in Nashville is far from the warehouse in the West Nashville part of town.
Sam’s Club, 301 Indian Lake Blvd., Hendersonville
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Target, 1004 Andrews Run, Hendersonville (another one on Gallatin Road/31E is close to I-65)
Tractor Supply, 670A Nashville Pike (Hwy. 31E), Gallatin
[You can search for med supplies and other supplies & items in Gallatin/Hendersonville online.]
To return home:
GENERAL NOTE: It is probably better to head north on Belvedere and go left on Long Hollow Pike/Hwy.
386 to get back to I-65.
-To Leave West on I-40: Take I-65 South to I-40 West/Memphis; if wishing to avoid downtown, take I-65 for 5 miles
south and then take Briley Pkwy./Hwy. 155 West for 15 miles to connect to I-40 West/Memphis.
-To Leave East on I-40: Take Hwy. 109 South towards I-40 and then go I-40 East/Knoxville.
-To Leave to I-24 West/North: You must go South on I-65 for a few miles, then take I-24 West/Clarksville.
-To Leave to I-24 East/South: Take I-65 South through downtown Nashville and follow signs to I-24
East/Chattanooga.
-To Leave to I-65 South: North on Belvedere; Left on Long Hollow Pike/Hwy. 386; go 15 miles to I-65 S/Huntsville.
-To Leave to I-65 North: North on Belvedere; Left on Long Hollow Pike/Hwy. 386; go 15 miles to I-65 N/Louisville.

PHOTOS OF WAREHOUSE

(Left Photo) The front of the warehouse; go to the BACK of the warehouse where the docks are, because there will not be any
volunteers at the front. Take the driveway on the right side of the building.
(Right Photo) The back side of the building, where the docks are. That is where you need to go. Again, take the driveway on the
right side of the building.
-There is a drive-up door/ramp if needed in the middle of the back of the building. It would fit normal vehicles but might not fit
rental trucks or moving trucks.

